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Online Safety Support for Parents
We want our pupils to enjoy all the wonderful things the web has to offer, safely. However, as a parent, when it comes
to educating your children about the internet, you might feel out of your depth, particularly when they’re learning,
playing and chatting to friends on websites and apps you’re unfamiliar with.

To get you up to speed on the things you should be keeping an eye out for, please check out the Children’s Internet
Safety Test below, to help you to keep on top of how your little ones are making use of the world wide web.

https://www.virginmedia.com/blog/online-safety/childrens-internet-safety-test/

Dates for Your Diary
May

26th - Jubilee Day - family picnic lunch & concert

Friday, 27th May - Start of Half Term Holiday

June

W/c 13th  - Year 6 activity week & residential trip

15th - New Reception Parent Induction Evening

22nd - Sports afternoon & family picnic lunch (whole school)

23rd - Scoot Fit Day

27th - Year 4 residential trip

July

W/c 4th - Year 5 activity week

W/c 11th - Careers Week (further details to follow)

11th - whole school transition day

12th - EYFS zoo trip

18th - Felixstowe Beach Trip (whole school)

W/c 18th - Year 6 leavers’ events - dates TBC

21st - End of term Church Service @ 9.30am

Sun Safety

Jubilee Day Reminder

As the weather begins to warm up again please make
sure that your child is prepared each day to be safe in
the sun.  Please make sure that they have:

● A sun hat in school

● A filled water bottle every day

● Sun cream is applied before school - children can re-
apply their own top ups throughout the day as
needed.  Staff will guide and assist where required.

Here is a reminder of the details of
our Jubilee Celebration Day on
Thursday, 26th May.

● Non-Uniform Day - The
children are invited to come into school on that day
dressed in red, white and blue.  Bring a bottle
donation for FoBs.

● Family Picnic - Parents and families are invited to
bring a picnic (and something to sit on!) and join us
on the field for lunch from 12pm.  School lunches can
be ordered as normal but please make your R/KS1
children aware if you are providing a picnic so that
they don’t request lunch.

● Jubilee Concert - Lunch will be followed with a
special outdoor Jubilee concert featuring songs from
the decades of the Queen’s reign.  This will begin at
approximately 1.30pm



A big congratulations to Joey in Year 4 for successfully,
and very happily, completing a sponsored 10-mile bike
ride for the Ukraine Crisis Relief Fund. He has raised
£261, so far.

We’d also like to give a 'shout-out' for his younger
brother Jack, in Reception,  as he was an essential
member of the team in the support vehicle!  Well
done to the whole family.

A Message from St Edmundsbury Cathedral

This half term holiday we are running free activities on Tuesday 31st May,
for anyone in year 6 and above.  We will be making pebble mosaics for the patio and hammering leaf
prints on the bunting – come and make your mark!  For the evening, we will be having a fire pit and
toasting veggie marshmallows and Starbursts.  So… that’s Tuesday 31st May. Choose from 11.00-
1.00pm,  2.00-4.00pm and 6.30-8.30pm. Please pre-book, limited spaces available.

Contact janedow@stedscathedral.org 07747 540 594

You can find us at The Yard, across the green opposite the Cathedral café doors (to the rear of the shop).

Half Term Activities for Y6

Fantastic Fundraising

A huge well done to our crack team of archers from Years 5
& 6 who represented the school so brilliantly this week at the
Bury St Edmunds Area Soft Archery competition.  This was
another super event hosted by King Edwards School and
provided an excellent opportunity for our Upper Key Stage 2
children to familiarise themselves with the school whilst also
taking part in a fun PE curriculum enrichment event.

Miss Burchell was bursting with pride at bringing home a set
of WINNERS certificates with the team leading the field
among other local primary schools.  Congratulations to Ellie,
Keaton, Callum and Guy for doing such an amazing job!

Y5 & 6 on Winning Form!

History Off the Page - Y3
Year 3 had an amazing day on Friday as they became
Roman citizens for the day with the help of History Off the
Page.  Thank you to parents for providing some wonderful
costumes to help them get into role!




